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Become a Look What SHE Did! Fundraiser 

 
Look What SHE Did! is celebrating Women’s History Month & we invite you to join our 

community of champions to ensure the stories of women who changed the world are filmed 
and shared to inspire women and girls to dream big and achieve boldly! 

 
Sign up today to be a Look What SHE Did! Fundraiser. It’s quick and easy to get started, and you 

can share your fundraising page in just minutes. 

 
Step 1: Create your fundraising page 
Go to this website to create your personal fundraising page. You’ll need to create 
a login for our crowdfunding platform, Classy.  
 
Step 2: Update your page 
The setup process will guide you to add an optional photo and set your goal 
amount. You can change the text or anything else on your page anytime by 
clicking “Manage” in the top right corner.  
 
Step 3: Share your campaign 
Use our easy share message below on social media, email, or text to get the word 
out to friends and family about your campaign. 
 
Step 4: Raise money! 
Watch as the donations start rolling in. We will keep this campaign live from 
March 8 – 31. PRO TIP: your campaign will get a jump start if you make the first 
donation. People like to donate to a successful campaign!  
 
Contact sylvia@lookwhatshedid.com with any question or for help setting up your page. 

Share your Look What SHE Did! Campaign! 
 
Campaign URL / Link: copy and paste your campaign’s unique URL 
 

http://lookwhatshedid.com/
mailto:sylvia@lookwhatshedid.com
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Sample Message to Share:  
Join me in supporting Look What SHE Did! 
 
I'm raising money for Look What SHE Did! because I believe strong women 
lift each other up. 
 
Look What SHE Did! is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that creates short 
films and events featuring female storytellers celebrating women who 
inspire them, freely offering their library of inspirational stories to be 
viewed, discussed and enjoyed.  
Please join me in supporting Look What SHE Did by making a donation 
through my page. The process is fast, easy and secure (and tax-deductible 
too!). Thanks so much for your support! 
Learn more about this incredible organization by visiting their website here. 
*Remember to include your fundraising page link in your message 

 
Put a BADGE on it:  

You’ve already earned your first fundraising badge just for 
signing up! You can put this Bronze level badge in your email 
signature, on LinkedIn, or include it with your fundraising 
messages. We’ll send you more badges as you approach your 
fundraising goal! 
(save this image or use the one attached to your welcome package) 

 
Thank your Donors:  
Send a shout out to everyone who donates to your campaign. You can comment 
on their donation on your page or contact them directly to say thank you. We’ll 
get in touch to show our appreciation too.  

https://lookwhatshedid.com/donate/whm2021/

